
FED DAY FOR BOYS
DRAWS 10,000 OF 'FM

"Most Wonderful and Gratify¬
ing Sight I Ever Saw." Says

Colonel Roosevelt.

DRILL IN CENTRAL PARK

Pistol Shots from the Reviewing
Stand Control Gre.it Kaleido¬

scopic Picture of Young
America in Action.

The small bey. aoiBittlnws thought <-,*

enly as ;i mischief maker, «area kini*. yes«
terday gftemoon on the wM» «green .,f

Central r.»rk thel lies between th»* Mail
and the '«'

He was even permitted to Interfore with

the ¡-a-1- «i trarli «Public Bcbool
n. and boys hopped and scrnra-

bl«-d in such numbers m every thorough«
fare converging "n the p.»rk that there
wesn't room enough foi vehicles
t .-. too, so the boys wen given ti««-

right of wey.
Among the prominent «persona who sew

fun end took peri In II
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. O»

-.« w Wlngete, Vlncenl Astor, Po
ommlssloner Waldo, Chlei J

l dward T *wyer, »Otto 'i Be
Jo B. H« v H Warburg, J
Warren W, Postei Park Commlsi
itovi «tendent Maxwell. An

u Bey, Ot¬
toman Consul

hour
g] oups of boj s

with the eye of an expert He expn
hitr,.-- g greetly pleesed with thel
demonstration and the eppeerance of the
boya and fter being rak« d end r
i -. the mechlnea of the flee :-

Uon mcerns he took his
imltte»

"Wonderful." Says Colonel.
"it i? the m« ful end gratify¬

ing sight I ev.r saw.'' «seid the colonel.
'"The demonstration shows that the boys
are leeelvlng exactly th<* right fort of

'-irai training. The boys of all I
different nationalities are being bi
ur m the public school! aa splendid,

ml a taint
from the lif>- in th<« t«-nements ab««tit

The) ;.rr ell line, sturdy young
c h a

iada »«ff the trolley
cars, coming from far and Bear, fiom
every public si we In the five bor¬
oughs, until an army <>f ten thousand
was gathered. They were mobilised In
tero »¦. cami m< :.-.-. one on a< h -

the The Bold a
\ Whitewash lines into an immcrir»»

kerboard, m'T- than one hi;
0 lock a.',

v re direct) «i toward the reviewing stand.
The insti ere that .-n hearing a

; atol shot the teams shot,id run out

toward the centre of the field until each
noted spot, fiv»

from the hoy In front.
At a faint pop fr, m th<* Centre of th-

|Held !h<- pept-Up nav.-. of young human-
Ity broke on i left and
spread srlth the rapidity of running gurf.
In a few seeonds thf whole field waa

area as if with a sheet of foam, froth¬
ing and scintillating, as »he boya hop] ed
ami danced through a two-minute dril!.

Was directed from a sign.'.«
nation shoes a grandstand on the south
«. I I si 1«.

Drill Feature Astonishes.
When th*>- Bkja stopped a striking as-

pert of their alignment vas seen. Vleered
from any «point !n the »tat d. they were

dJyMed by aisle? that ran OUI radially
from the eye of th" spectator. Tries of
eel nlshmer.t and admiration w»r«. h«"*a*.l
from the si^'*tators, m«-n an«l e

At another pistol shot the whit»

covering »>f ti e fed was split eeunder
and rolled away to ra^h aide, as the boys
'.scampered rack to their statJona
The ahuttle relay was the most spec¬

tacular of tne» athletic events, and was
filled with amusing 1n-idents. One hun¬
dred teams of forty-five boys eaeh com¬

peted. Each team was divided ir.to two
sections, one section at each aide of the
Held The first r.nner deehed actos? the
hundred yards and gave a flag t«. »the
xext. who made the run back,
There was much difference In th» spft»1

of the runners, an«! th" lead psreed from
one team to another. In a short tim«;
there were teams running In loth direc¬
tions. The winner was Team Ma, of Pub«
lie School 42. The Hronx, which is one

of the larpest schools In the c.ty, having
i.ve thousand pupilr.

Manhattan Boys Win.

From an athletic Tlewpolnt the best
event was a combination relay, in which
teama of twenty-five hoys represented
each boro'iKh Mach hoy in turn ran 10n

«grards, jimp'd a hurdle and "chlnn«**d"
"himself five times on a bar
The Manhattan bovs -won in !> min it«?

{. «Ie. The Rronx bovs wer» ser-

r.rd, In M minutes .V"l-£> seconda; followed
,by Queen;-. W minutes 44 3-5 seconds;
["Brooklyn, '.1 minutes ll 3-5 sreonds, anfl
iRtehmor «1 12 minute« 13-6 seconds.

The other \er«*lses included a standing
-broad juin, relay, betereen teams of for-
ity-five hoys each: bnsehall. besketbell and
«eoccer football, hygienic and mimetic ex¬

ercises performed In unison by th« entire
asfemblage, ar.d the singing of "The
£tar-Spangled Banner."

PUSHED, FALLS TO DEATH

Worker, Shoved by Two Men,
Plunges 80 Feet to Tracks.

John Devanno, an Ironworker, who
lived at No. 175 Fast TMh street, was

»pushed by two men from the 4Mh street
¡viaduct over the tracks of the New Tork
Central Railroad, near Lexington avefl .«¦,

yesterday afternoon and fell to the lower
level, a dlstan.^e of eighty feet. He di«*«l
«jus he was being carried on a stretcher
from an ambulance Into Flower Him
Patrolman Rogan. of the Fast Dal

street station, arrested two men whom
he accused of having caused Devann««'s
death. They wete locked up on a charge
«of homl'-lde. At the station they ««aid
they were r.dward O'Donnell. a painter,
of No. J«72 Tlnton avenue, and Louis De
í'urtaln, also a painter, of No. .VH East
IMth street.
Rogan said the prisoners had attacked

John Dwyer, foieman of th» gang wo-k-

ing on the vladiKt, because he had dis¬

charged them, and that they were en¬

deavoring to get out of the way of gains
men who had started to pursue them

when they bumped into Devanno and *>« nt

him to the uacka below.

SCHOOl BOYS HAVE FIELD DAY IN CENTRAL PARK.

Standing, left tr« Hpht \h. C. Ward Crampton, Gustavua 1. Kirby, Vincent Astor.
Sitting, left to «right: S. R. Guggenheim, Genera] George W. VVingate, Henry J. ßingham.

"AD" MEN END CONVENTION
Tim Thrift Elected President ol

National Association.
lion ol n.i"."I...1 Advertialni

Manas« ra ruial < onvenUori
aftei en 1 ¦.¦ «i«-'«« I u«**

« ¦¦

Présidant, Tim Thrift. American Multl-
jrrpph Bait ind! vl n-

txan i 'ompany,
Nen roi urer, VV «; Bnow, Inter«

¦..> r 'ompany, M< rldai , < no.!
re, William H. Il Kt raoll. R

and J. Wrtfht,
u hitman ft 'o R. a Holm* a,

Croful .£.- «Knapp Company; G B. Sharpe,
.Separator Company; A. C.

Kelley. rrtter Company,
oil of Sau York, on«l Roy B
f« Roberta, John«aon «<. Rand Shoe Com«
pany, St. Loui«.
The convention, which win held at th»*

.Valdorf-A.M"r a. laatad two dayg. The
meetings ware open to member« of th«-
fls«-ori£tlfn only, of tth"m about one hun-
«;r«d arare delegatee pr«aaant from all paits
of the country.

"JOKER" DOWS CONVICTED
Found Guilty of Assaulting a

Reporter-Sentence Suspended.
DkTld DOWO, Who, When Alva Johnston,

a reporter "f "The New V"ik Time«."
ramo to so» him last March rt
Mr. Dowa'i «.m a trkk mut"
at th» «clrc it thruin 9 blanket about
Johnston'? t indled hlra
th» yaid, loeklni the door aft'-r him, was

convicted of aaaault yeeterday bel
tiers '¿t\]er. Mclnemoy ami «Daual In
Spniai Sr-sslon«. Sentence was itia*
pended.
Johneton said that, havlnsr. h«*ar«i of

«Dowa'i ox;'."M?« ..n the mule, he tele-
r«hr nf.l t.« Dowa'i reaktence, No. 121 Baat
T'«th afreet, and «waa Invited to come up

.; as the door was opened, he said,
a Mar.kot was oast over his bead and he
was carried through th» bons« und

<lr«-«pp.--d In the r-a»k yard.
DOWO said that after he had ridden

the mule and gone horn- with bis wife
)¦ 'A.-,s «callad up by six or eight report«

that ba r«oaolvad to have a -Joke
on one of them If h» cam» to the house.

Ha had not Invitad Johnnton to th» house,
).<. said

in lummir*! up Jamee f; Ely, counaal
fur I «own, laid stress on th«- fact that th»
whole thinK was Intended as a Jok». Th»

«.«."irt did not s»e il that wav and after a

brief deliberation found i>nws guilty.

jew discrimination probe

Governor Orders Investigation of
National Guard Charge.

r-ders, of the muni' lpal
court, grand maeter of th.- independent
Order of n'rith Abraham, raoetv«ad ¦ i»t-
ter from Governor Suiter yeaterday, in

which t!i» ., not Mid thai ordere had
been issued lo Attorney General Carmody
to investiir.it«- alleged dlecrlmlnatlon In
denying promotion to a Jewish national

puardaman The «data for th» hearing has
been oat for J¡¡n«' 11,

At UM Convention Of B'rith Abraham,
held here on Mav II, resolutions were

adopted asking Governor Bulaer to act In
the cas» of Coloney Henry Harthman, of
the 47th Regiment, who, the order nl-
i»ged, «dai motion to Baragant
Samuel I.ittman, <«f «Company P, on the
ground that he was a Jew Sergeant Utt«
man is a member of B rit h Abraham.

TIRES OF HUSBAND SNORING

Wifo Also Charges Fondness for
Cocktails in Separation Suit.

"My husband enored so loudly that I
could not beat ti" M'.im pipes.'' is the
chief complaint whfeh Mr«. Ma» M for-
bin makes In her suit for a separation
from Harry W. Corbm, manager of a

Eroadwa;, wholaaale house,
justbe Gerard, of the Buprame <"ourt,

befite Whom 'tie suit is t«e,nK tiled, has
allowed Mrs. Corbln 111 a week alimony
ponding his de« isi'.n as to the extent of
Mr BOroa. The plaintiff also

allegai that her husband was fond of
cocktails and imported beer.
The husband In reply to hi» wife's

charge« admits that he may snore, but

only "in reason."

"PULL" WITH COURT FAILS
Justice Hendrick Takes Alleged

"Boaster" to Account.

REFUSES TO TRY CASE

Sifts Story Attributed to a

Plumbing Contractor That He
Could Have Case Dismissed.

Joattee Hendrick alfted y<*eterday th*
story Attributed to Jail »s S Cull*/, a

plumbing contra tor. a a defendant
In an at lion In the I t, thai
h«' was a friend of "Pata" H»n«!rl< k BI I
that he would fix" him 60 that th» 'us-
tlre wonll throw th» ca«e out of
without even ;''rm!ttlng It to gn to th»

Counael for «Cull*/ denied that the latter
ha<! aver boaeted of being i
with Juetl .. Hendrick arid that he .. ir
boa ted ot his "pull.*' However. Edward
w! ontractor and formerly a

By, through whom the al¬
ler«, i remark! of cm tie to I n

F Juat Ice Hend i
H. Avail««:.'', the plaintiff In th" BUlt

euro that
Cully had made th» alleged »tatet
In rien of the contradictor etatementa
the justice dlemloaed the proceeding He
alao decided t."t t«> tr*.* the caae and «m
have it ai nl to another Jual
Before he began taking th-- t.Mtrnony

yeeterday Justice Hendrick Mid "My
attention hae been called to a t

«.n» of the défendante In this artloi
gon» aboul eai in« that he area a ¡<>s-
friend of ruin.-, that tirpp.L1, h.s ln'1'ience
with m» this .he decide.) in

favor of th< nta and that, tn oth«
worda ha could '1111 ma This charge
1« much m'ire important than the litiga¬
tion al leeuc The tune ha» rom« wb«on
paraone who go about libelling th» Judgae
of this and other courts shoul«! be called
to a hait. I want every fact In this Issue

brought b« fore me
"

Parrel! teetlfled that h» hAd taken ac¬

tive pait in política for pome time, bt r,s*

a member of tho Cleveland Democracy
. i ..t Par«

r«-ll ¦»..«

: «.. - ;
* ! right "

Then < roll, i
..1 fr¡- :,,!

"Pete" Hendiick a u -,

it a Pans
l

..-.*. it it srould never go t

Arallona I I I said h«
r - liendr.«*k and

s the east right 08

FIRE PANIC DESPITE DRILL
Training Forgotten, Girls Rush

Down Ladders.
a flamlni ' cloth in the work-

-, A.- '«*>., No. Ä I.a'.ght
for» aent elghty«Sve

k«-n re, ornen »mplo>et« itamped-
:t (,- d«.wri the -.. But for tho

r. of nri e\| r«*s..riian tture iiiluht
The man el

It.« drop led«
1 »i dosea .«r .« «,f tl sromi *.

by the crowd above were about t,>

:
'it- baa spent much time re-

Its employes f"r Just au«*h
en emergen« y, i.u. at the cry of -'Fire!"
the drill w... t«.t >,-..'t. n, end <
tried save herself Rom P» lets, the
for. -.v tried to Bten ti .. tld
worki

..
*

... of l 1 she was
ing on until .\ih.-rt

¡ dm 'i., at .'kIm ;. r for the eon» ..! n,
led hei 1 !..¦ :.!¦ »i.tm.iK«"! did not

I:1"
a

MRS. *\MY NUCKOLS DEAD

Divorced Wife of Racinç Man Vic¬
tim of Heart Disease.
|Hv Telegraph t«-> The Trltun» )

At'* llC < N J June I Mis. Amy
NuckOk*, dlVOIXOd wife of \V I'reston
Nij.-knls. of New "1 ork. a f««nn. r ni«*«-

horse owner, died from hi tee at,

her cottege, Idle Hour this morning
Mil- Nu« kols " '1 abOUl I tr¬

ago. Her 1 usl ind exported bei ¦ ta
take cherge of the funei an mgementa

SOME REFORM MEASURES AND
THEIR HISTORY

IS THE NEXT CHAPTER OF

THEODORE
ROOSEVELT'S

OWN STORY OF HIS

Eventful Life
IN

Tomorrow's Tribune
ORDER EARLY

COLONEL ROOSEVBLT AN INTKR-
BSTBD SPECTATOR.

NEW STEAMER GETS TRIA
Standard Oil Men Make Tea

Run to Sandy Hook.
* learnt r Hago

; i-i the world propt "¦.

by int- tl«on .¦:¦¦¦". i
lay with 8i«m«* nlnety-od

membera of the Standard t'U rompant«
and their frlen'l^ running out t

Randy Hook and b.Tk in th» afternooi
high out of the water, as h<

,. bavi ; t yet bean loaded with oi

along at about eleven kn««l
an t our.
The ship i» -ion feet over n'.l and of «

. ..«-. She li fitted with two twl
oil burning engines of ot

t.« W'uk at 14
Itlona a minute and develop |t4l

ot«aering engtna at ae
lo driven bv compri ..-. air from a »ma

! pump on the main engtna the main ex

... Itlng the water for the lMn

quartan, white th» h««t j.irk»t dlacb«aig
la '.-. for hr.itlng baths, washing, et.

lighted by electricity and ha

ta ntrifUgal pump» which can he op, r

xtei by electrtrity, when approaehlni
port the shtp is steered by steam from th

| 1 "lier.
Among ti..' pa«tatngeri «on th» trip yr«

were F H Bedford, director of th
ud Oil Company of Now York

gent "f the Standar''. 'I
..* of New V««ik. I'avld W. Wot
»nt of th» Company In NVw Jersey

J I lark» and Y. Y A»«*he.

DANGER IN SLIDING TA>
Hitchcock Tobacco Bill foi
Tariff" on Rising Scale Criticised

1 » announ«*ement of th« amen.lmen
to t!.» t.irilY Mil Introduced In Congreai
on Thuraday by Senat.«r Hitchcock
which, it is belie«, ed, would tend to curl

ipoIlBtlC activities of th«
¦. omj any and othei

through a prohibitivo tax
t met with any amount of favor

al .tnraent yeeterday, in business ctr*.
ie» th» meaaure w«aa generally «i.*pr»»-
«ited, wi.ii» poraono Interooted in tin

si- ntlflo princlploo of taxation found it

hard to opeak a word In it» favor.
Only three or four <.unian.es would ht

a'f'(|.-'l by 9UCh a »\ stem. It Is Mid, an.I
tha framer of the measure professes tc
se an eii'i t«) monopolloo »houid it be

paaaad.
A. <'. Pleydell, of the N»w York Tax

Reform «\oaoclatlon, aarid ha believed all

attempta t«> régulât» the size of business

by progreaalvi ring tax«-» wer«

wrong In principia and fraught »uh dan-
i.'

"The NOW York T.ix H,'fp«im Ass««cU-
tl««n has not tak»n up the question of
faderal «taxation, but poraonally. i believe
danger attends any attempt to »Ingle out
on« bUOlnoaa or el IM Of business and

«t«' it by Incrooaing taxation. Mere
size Itself I» no ln«ll'*atlon of privileges
enjoyad or of the extortion thai may he

practiced on conaumora in the abgence
of monopoly the te«ndeney of doing busi¬
ness on a large ocale t» to i»*«luce cost
and prl-rs Where a monopoly exist»

taxation lncreas»«l according to the elze
of «the business dOOO not remove the

monopoly element. At best It only makes

the government a partner t" the gator*
prise Taxation of special privilege or

monopoly regardless of the sue Is quite
anojher matter "

m

HURT BY COMBINATION
Columbian-Sterling Magazines

Fell Off, Says Witness.
Rojrer B Wood, Assistant l'nlt»d ItateO

T'lstrbt Attorney In charge of the prose¬
cution of Prank "rff. Y. It Yate», John
Y B «Atkln and Loe SLlwell. charged
arlth eoneptracy and scheming to use the
malla to defraud la connection with the
Columbian-Sterling Publlahtng Company,
continued his a«l«lr»ss to the lury when
the trial was resumed yesterday before
Judge Mayor In the T'nlted States I»is-
f:«t Court

. »iff, who was pr»sl«lent of the companv,
a i. roprooonted by Arthur N. s»g»r. of
Bl Muls. John «IfcCrohon appeared for
Atkln, a Philadelphia lawyer, ami Yates.
a minor officer of the company, while
Aaron P. Jetmore was counsel for Sld-
w« II. the oacrotary of the company. M,--
i'rohon made an unsuccessful motion t«>
dismiss the Indictment against Atkln on
the ground that h» was not an officer of
the company, but merely an employehmes h i«, it.-, caohler <>f the Bt
I...ins Newopapei '.ompany. said the cir¬culation of th«' magazine» conooUdated III
th» Columbian-Sterling Publishing Corn-
pan) diminished after th» consolidation
a p. Poote, a public accountant teetl«Red t«. order, ht had recelvefl f K
an 1 tjldwcll.

2 FOR 25 CTS.

RpIItÜOod: P°ints cannot inJure *-1*rt* Suitable
for Bow or Scarf.

£>4/?L & WILSON
MAKKRS OF TBOTfl FFST PRC-DTTT.

TURREM USELESS,
DD. MANNHEIMER FINOS
No Improvement in Any Case
and One Shows Evidence of

Its Harm, He Reports.

"DISGUSTED" WITH "CURE"

Opinion Based on Observation
of First 18 Cases Inoculated

in This Country, 15 of
Them in His Office.

"The «Medical Reti-ofd'' publishes to-ds
the tirst cUnlcel report of cssss treated
by Dr Frtedmenn ««n Maren I an«l » in
th.- offl,-e of «Dr "3eerga >Mannk<*imer, No.
«11 West 41st Street With th«* exception
of three patients treated at the People's
Hoepffal, they arere the tirst to recatea
Injections of the turtle Reims In this

country.
A la rere proportion Of them were con¬

sumptives who had eotighl the gssJetanca
of Charlea k. Plnlay, Ike hanker, whose
name was SSSOdeted with the cotnln« of

Dr Ptledmann.
Dr Mannne_aer*a report was read be¬

fore rhe Metropelltea Medical Society at

the Sew York Academy of »Medicine on

May 17 He Concludes from observation
of eighteen patients under hi-" care that
there were no indications of a curative
principle, and In at least on.* case tier.*
were Ir.dl'-ations of the prlr.«*l;.'.e of harm-
fulness, which was the ha.se of the re-

ent action of the Hoard of Health pro-
hlblttag the use of the Prtedmann tattle
v.-v «'¡ne.

I>r. Mannheimer simmaHzes the e!«?h-
ticn cases as follows.

"In not a single one of these cases w.-is

there definite Improvement to date at¬
tributable to the vaccine. In some the
«lisease progressed um becked. In no in¬

stan««« did the temperature return te n<*r-

mal rive of the eighteen developed ab«
eeeeea, four of them small and one of them
large I cannot determine whether the
vaccine heetened the progress of the dis¬
tase where «t o, «urred."

,\ summary of the report on each of the
patienta follows

'"as.« 1. W'onian. forty; 111 fourteen
years No cl enge

t Man, thirty-four; in twelve years. No
change,

woman, thlrty-eeven. Ko improve«
tuet

4 «¡ir!, twenty«one; pulmonary tubercu«
f«)i- twelve > ears. Patient in worse

I would t,«,t advise a second injection by
Prtedmann mi

". Man, forty, 111 four years, result
negatl-t .¦¦

.'« Man, thirty-elsrht. had so much con¬
fidence in cure that he married. Rettlnff
w >ree

7 Man. twenty-elcht. lost seven pounds,
but f.-It fairlv S

I Man. thirty, ten days after treatment
said he wes greatly improved, but dleoaae
advanced and still *-; reeding.

9. Man. t wi r,t*. -six. four weeks after
intection old abscess opened.
M Man. te m:- -. lent. -:,*k four and a

ha f «tare: now in hospital.
Th- reatl .. last four cases Is M

far unfavorable.
'.!. Physician, fortv-slx: ill two years;

. »soughs more end «i"»-s not look as

As a result of tin-» 'as., particularly "I
nm disgusted with Kil-dniaiin s meth«
<"1S."

il «Lawyer, twenty-seven; in bed i
end of March with broncho-pneum
fever, hemorrheges and appearanbacilli Pis.-as.« not «he ked.

IS. Collector, thirty; no improvement,
t Hospital orderly, twenty-ale: tuber«

..I'osls of ktdney and bladder, no ImpTOVO-
ment.

:.', Roy. four and a half years old; a
»se of tuberculosis lymnhnodes. which

Prtedmann did not consider sulteble f««r
his vaccine.
14 Hoy. nine, tuberculosis of hip for

three yeara; n suit, no change
17. Hut. her, twenty«seven ; neither Im¬

provement In lungs nor ki.
II Hoy, sixteen, typical case of tuhercu-

loeis of ankle: Injection followed by
si ..rp general reaction, followed by lees
rain and freer motion, but so,m old con¬
dition returned; second lnjectl«»n, no lm«
provement

l"« Telegraph t«-« The Trihue»
Haltlrnore, Jutie «', It. Maurice Sturm,

of New \ork, form,!!.- associated with
Dr niedrlch nana Prtedmann. has ar¬

ranged with it. MaMlt. chief «pathologist
of the University of Maryland, to bold .».

[ellnlC here t*,.xt Thursday, when h.» will
i.-ave with the «Baltimore phystclana tke
lacret of th.« treatment for use in the
unlveratty dlapeaaaiiea. i>r. Bturm said
this afternoon that the knowledge of the
treatment belongs to humanity and not to
a syndicate. While i»r. gturm claims
much for the vaccine, he admits that
Priedmenn'a claims were unfounded in
many r. SpeOtS
This morning Dr, Sturm visited the cov¬

et iim.-nt hygienic laboratoriea in washms-
t"ti and turned over t«i Burgeon CK
Blue a number of turtle va»*cine cultures
and the record of each of th.» four hun¬
dred cases he ha» treated aln<*e his break
with Prtedmann.

EX-SENATOR ALDRICH BACK

Percy G. Williams Also Returns on
Liner Mauretania.

Ex-Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch. accom¬

panied by the Misses Iaicv T. and Klsle
A'drtch, srrtved here yeeterday on board
the funard liner Mauretania after a trip
of several months abroad.
Other passengers were Mr and Mrs.

John H Koos.-velt, Sir W. Max Aitken
Mr. and Mrs. Biyet J. Allan, Mis ('. \{.
Paldwln. »Mrs. .1 H Bugk, Mrs I.e Roy
KliiK. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mayo, H.
H. Palmer, .dr. and Mrs QeorgS A. Whit¬
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Percy «'.. Williams.

BUN JAN OPENS TO-DAY.
Bun Jan. a new i'hlnese restaurant, at

Rroadway eng* Mth street, opens to-day
in the building formerly occupied by thH
i'ale Madrid. The ref-tanrant. which will
Occupy the eiitlr«' Lvildlltg ex ept :h-
ground 1lo»ir. will seat Mk to 6»«fl persons
The company cond'icting this restaurant
Is composed of more than fifty »'hii.amen,
luany of them members of the Chinese
Merchants' Association.

Weekends start with us.

Everything you need at i
moments notice.
A Mue serge suit with n

extra pair of flannels is a good
starter.it's as good as two
suits.
Or a Norfolk suit of Irish

Donegal or Scotch homespun
.just the thing for outing
wear.
Week-end trunks . Ugfc

weight and handy to thro»
around.

Mackinaws and light weigh!
hath rohes for heach wear

.bathing suits and belts.
Collar eases, dressing cases

safety razors.

Everything for motorist
included T hermos bottles
eases, and Motor Kitchenettes

Complete outfits for ever
outdoor sport haseball, ten
nis, golf, canoeing, photog
raphy.
Camping outfits.

Rogem Peet Company,
Three Broadway Storei

at at at

Warren St 13th St 34th St

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW YOEK-g IKXOINO THF.ATRP
PIIDIDC 'in«»
tmrinc it M»tin*«To-ear.tJI

1 \*T TIMK TO-MCHT.

km BILLIE BURKE
1 Ml *.M \ZONi"

KXII KKRHOI hl'K. .1««« «nd tfh A.
l - » i Mata T 'ij * Tïti, 1

JULIA SANDERSON £L
In .UK S| N«.|||\l I.IKI. < »«rthftf.

CRITERION \aVaTi\\i
U>l Mil 1. >h, | ,,.« Time To-Blfbt

:n the
VROT'-I

*.!»£''
To-if

trat "."

l.\«T Mi.II i i in- >r ISO*.

ROBERTHILUARD
HUDSON
THE POOR 1 .RICH GIRL
FULTON
Richaid Bennca ^g"m
THH MASTER HIND
HARRI». Y 12 St y > I Mât. T« At

LIBERTY
THE VuRPLE ROAD
«.'um H't. IM M K.». »:îe. MatltoAa*
FRITZISCHEFFM.r^ïowm

ICÖNCY 15%
«WIM

FIRE t S««
I ,11 of .«IrliiO«*!»

Ne« fMtwJ*
fllRT imiuiim
UUIII Pemo'MyBttgZ
ELTINGE :-'Vv^
WITHIN THE LAW

BLLASCO \¿r,.rwn\sk_l__*
YEARS OF DISCRETE
ASTOR R° Bï7«S§S5S
"QUO VADIS?i»» m ..et

«p»p-*

H »MM» i:Mllv'n HOI PIM * ¿J,
ROOF r \ im rh V* TV

BRONX PARK FLOWER SHOW
Exhibition Can Be Seen «.*!
Afternoon and To-morrow.

There will ha an exhibition at «PJJ
and lowera in the mueeura bu'.M1"'*
York Botanical «Garden. BwM*¡jaii
: t.* 5 o'clock thta aftemeen, *r

s,
M a. m to | o'clock to-merrotnF yi,;
the Horticultural Boeletj at N'Wp.;^
In «.o-,'|..-r.m.«n with the garden (J.
have b^.n ..iTorr.i for «"nir»'111'
hlblts till
in the grounda at the preeaal ¦J

poony t» m fuU bloom; the main BSW*^
»ill be found In the ntat ^ llro4j
ahme the path from the *>vat«d Jjj
approach to conaanratorir rtmm:t^Êgg
water lilies in the lake ba.k « ^
Mum ami in the conservator)* ^
jual comlni Into bloom. r"m' ^¿, J
Irlaee in the various decorotlte ^
In the herba«eous gaMena are ^
thol, appearance ami the rhod.w
on the lake Lanka are st.» m «W ^
Uon; Rosa niullflora is In nue

many attractive and intereetin* ^
mas be seen In the herbáceo" ¦ -,
The Saturday afternoon "'l *

».Cloak la on -mrnxxxaU* *¦¦

About New York."


